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CITY ITEMS.

The Firemen's Benovolent Society report that
$400 has been subsàribed ta e-ect a memorial bust
to the late Chief Bertram.

It is rumored that Mr. Thomas Lamb of St.
Mary street, baker, will be lnvited ta become a
candidate for municipal honora for St. Mary s Ward.

A racquet club bas been organized in this city
by a number of gentlemen.

Harry Trotter, a confidential clerk in the em-
ployment of Messrs. Evans & Riddell has ab.
aconded.

The practice of keeping photograph studios open
on Sunday bas been stopped by the authorities.

It is probable that Heath & Northey, whose
liabilities were over200,000, will obtain composition
on the basis of 17 cents on the dollar.

Several severe cases of blood poisoning by drink-
Ing cemetery water have come ta light. And the
authorities intend te prevent the use of such.

oifthe 3,011 persons arrested during the past
year 1001 were discharged, 1,595 were condemned,
and 268 were sent for trial before a jury. The
fines imposed amounted to$14,304.24.

Complaint is made that a gang of rowdies collect
nt the corner of Hermine and Jurer streets, annoy.
ing the neighbors, and yet it is within a few vards
of a police station.

At a meeting of the University Literary Society,
last Friday evening, as the resuit of a debate, four-
teen nembers voted for independence, nine for
federation of the Empire, three for a continuation
of the present connection, and one for annexation.

The number of English-speaking electora quai!-
fied te vote at the forthcoming municipal elections
will, it is believed, exceed the Frençh-speaking
once by quite a majority. Ilundreds of French-
Canadians, owing te the hardness of theftimes, have
been unable ta pay their taxeb.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
-:0.--

Wood is selling in Elora at from $2,50 to $2,75
per load.

Only, 5,519 emigrants arrived at Toronto during
last year,against 9,500 in 1875.

DErFLÂcATN.-A telegram from Sherbrooke as-
serts that a Bank clerk, who halls from Quebec, ls
said to have got into trouble through a deficiency
in bis cash. The supposed defaulter bas disap-
peared.

TasiGovLço.r. Gr-uitÂî.aMrDL-ThO following
scores were made by the Curling Clubs competing
for the Governor-Gencral's medal :-Montreal, 140
points; Ottawa, 84 ; Toronto, 68; Belleville, 123;
Quebec, 141 ; St. Mary'a, 143; Kingston, 100. The
Quebec and St. Mary's clubs will play off.-Ottawa
Pree Press.

The gross carnings of the Grand Trunk Railway,
for the week ending January 20th, were passengers,
mails and express freight, $39,244; freight and
live stock, $108,842; total $148,086. These figures
show a decrease as compared with the correspond.
ing week last year of $32,096, the figures being:
passen-erE, mails and express freight, S43,900
freight aAd lir stock, $136,276; total $186,182.
Miles open, 1,388J.

But t few days ago forty farmera' sons froin the
Ottawa District bade Canada adieu and left for
California. They arc said te have had an average
cf one thousand dollars each, wherewith te begin
life in their new home, se that we lost both forty
you ths and forty thousand dollars, equal as far
as public usfuilness or wealth is concerned te at
least five times that number of raw immig«eàs.-
strafferd Herald.

ARmHoson FRoM rioa.-By letters reccived from
]Rome Sunday, it appears that nt the special requcat
of His Eminence Cardinal Franchi, Revd. Ben-
jamin Papuet, dean of the Faculty of Theology of
Laval University, bas been appointed Secret-Cham.
berlain of His Holiness the Pope. We congratulate
the new Monaigneur on this appointment, and also
the Laval University and the Seminary of Quebec,
upon the new honor conferred upon them, the more
se, that it was distinctly stated in the letter that
it was in order te efface the calumules of cer-
tain parties against the reverend gentleman.--Quebec
Budget.

THa RUsSIAN FLc AGAÂX.-It is several years
aince the Hessian fly existed la Canada in sufficient
numbers te make its presence seriously felt, Last
year, however, a few skirmisicirs appeared. and un'
less sorme preventire measures arc adopted, this
mae hbcthe signal for another onslaughtAcf insoot
fées as terrible as the fdreaded xidge. Advces tell
us that last summer in the townships of Amabel,
North Bruceeppel, and Grey, the Hessian fly ap-
peared in gieat force, while south of us the crops in
several counties of Pennsylvania wero seriously
damaged. From Ohio and New York aise came
news te the same effect.

A Tpaa<SATLANTIc HATcHirm.-An American paper
says :-TherO was a double service in a Methodist
church ut Nottingham, Manitoba, on a recent Sun-
day. A fend had rent asunder the.congregation,
and each facion called a new minister. One of
them took possession of the pulpit, and the other
stood beside the chancel rail. The man in the
pulpit gave out one hymn, and the man behiud the
rail another, nnd both vere sung simultancously by
the rival factions. The man behind the railing
gave ou t his text, and the man in the pulpit began
ta rend a chapter from the Bible. The chapter
came te an end before the sermon, and an hyman
wras interjected ; lnt the preacher weont ou from
peint ta point, wiîthout being worried in the leat.
ut the close cf the service a deacon explained th:at
il had been enacted " uder legal advice, and toe
further the cause cf Christ."

ST. PA TaicO's H ALL QUEDEC.--PERFOaMANcEs OF THE
MrIAMa CLUS. The first performance of the ladies
cf thre Miriam Club and their friends this season, .
took place recently in the St. Patrick's Hall,
Quebec, rear cf tire Churchi. Threra wras a very good
attendance, the roo>m being completely filled. Tire
Bev. Rledemptorist Fathers were present, and
amongst the audience wrere several prominent mem.
bers cf St. Patrick's congregation. The entertain-.
ment opened about a quarter to cighit o'clock by an
everture on violins and piano, thre performera being
Mrs. Vezini and Laviguer and Miss Bella Pattoni.
We need scarcely add on account cf the well.kuown
ability ef these parties thnat the audience wras prn-
vided with a real treat. Miss S. Thomans was next
conducted te the stage, and gave'i The R 0bins have
coee, with imitations of those singing blrds. Tis
rather difficult song was very creditably rendered i
and loudly applauded. Then came the first tableau,
which wras looked for wni great anxiety. The
scene represented an angel appearing te St Peter .
and St. Paul in prison. The tablkua was greeted
wvithr loud applause, and an encore demanded. In
fact a similar fate awaited the whole cf the taljkau,
and many of theamusical performers. Mis vIl
Vezini sirowed au extensive range cf voice,
,and considerabl practice in htr pleasing ren-
dering cf-tire solo "Smile, Mollie Dinrling.11
A very enjoyable item followed: thls was
a briliant pianoforte solo by Miss Alma
Cannon, a. lady who. la. .unwearying in
assisting -upn. such occasions, and whose
playing is always a treat to the audience. In
the drama. which followed, ILady Agnes or the
choice," the young performers all acquitted them-
selves most creditably. Those taking part in it
were Mesars. Ernest Burke, Lest6r, Arthur, Henry,
Vivian Burke, Shandy, Miss Maguire and Miss B.

Patton. Conalderable amusement was caused by
this Uttle drama. Then came another tsNeau uand
a very pretty one, Kling Hemy V. of England,
receiving the Prince of France la mnarriage.
Mr. J. J. Gahan gave a reading entitled "The
Blessed Vrgin's Kulght. Thon the second put
of the programme was opened by the popular song
"The Harp that once through Taras Halls," by
Miss Delaney. The song wua vlr nenderdsanud
recelved ,lent! applause. Another lableau was
followed by a comie song fram Mr. T. Lane, wbich
was succesaful luI "bringing down the house. The
tableau ofI the Seassons," and the farce entitled
" The train to Maure," wero the next Items of the
programme. Mr. J. Barrow gave the favorite solo
"Isle of Beauty " which was followed by the
tableau of an "Irish Village scene." The enter-
taminent was brought to a close by the chors
" We are Irish everywherc." We monut net forget te
add that Mr. P. J. Curran acted as musical Direc-
tor.-Sturday Badget.

Lono D uarN.-The London journal of Friday
comment nt some length on Lord Dufferin's recent
speeches lu Toronto. ThelYs'editorially enumer-
ates the duties attached to the position of Governor-
General, and declares that Canada la indebted te
Englaud for the appoltinment of a wltty and able
Governor, and that Lard Dufferinl's qualifica-
tions are precisely those demanded by the posi.
tion. The Mondng Plog says: Lord Dufferin iras
become an enthusiast l apeaking about the great
dependency he governs, and the duties he fulfils.
He bas thrown himself into the popular life of
Canada with a heartiness scarcely to be expected of
a man who had a high political position in Eng-
landand had been entrusted with work of European
importance. Lord Dufferin likes the Dominion, likes
the Colonists, and.likes to talk about smoothing the
political paths. Ha frankly expreses bis likings when
exercising bis talent forpublic speaking. Lord Duf-
ferlainuds no uncontrollable fanaticism la tue
political life of Canada. There the parliamentary
atrifes are rough, but presents a spectacle of unity
when compared with public discussion in some
equally young States. For a colony composed of
se many different nationalities Canada presents a
wonderful degree of harmony. The French Catho-
lies are net intractable. The very frauk
Canadian parliamentary leaders do net need
to be told of the benefit teobe derived from
the moderating influence of a Governor-General
who possesses the political, social, and intellectual
culture of England, and who, having Icarned the
arts of conciliation lu a country where they are
more petised, looks serene amid the provincial
etrifeo f political paties, and camns these sttifes.
His influence on Canadian society la the more
readily exercised because Canada n over broken
tira tics of continuity blndlug ber ta tire histerical
life of England.

OLlvsa-BOoxsr.--AtSt. Bridgot'a Church, on the
6th February, George Oliver, Esq., Rouses Point,
N.Y., te Bridget, eldest daughter of the late Daniel
Rooney, and grand-daughter of the late John Reed,
Merchant, city of Cork, Ireland, and niece of the
Rev. Henry IReed, St. Peter and Paul's, Cork, and
of the Rev. J. F. Reed, Louisville, Kentucky, U. S.

DEA.TH.
McKAY.-At Granby, ou the 18th of January, in

the 24th year of her age, Catherine Elizabeth Mc-
Kay, the beloved wife of John McGuire, and eldest
daughter of Thos. 31cKay and Margaret Donahne.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARELTLS Gazette.
Flour« brl. of 196 lh.-Follards.....$0.00 O $0.00
buperor Extra .................... 7.00 7.10
Fac ....................... 6.45 6.50
Spnlng Extra................... 6.15 6.25
Superflue......................5.85 5.90
Extra Superfine................... 6.70 6.75
Fine .... ............ .......... 4.30 4.40
Strong Bakers'................... 6.50 6.00
Middlings......................3.45 3.75
U. C. bag fleur, par 100 Ib..........2.3n 2.32
City bags, [deliveredj.............. 2.35 240
Wheat.-Spring..................1.13 1.18

do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal ........................ 4.70 4.90
Corn, per bushel of 32 Iba...........0.53 0.53
Oats ........................... 0.37 0.38
Pesse, per 66lbs................0.90 0.91

do aoat.................... 0.00 0.00
Barley,pc.: bushel of 48 1ba L. Canada 0.60 0.65

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Ibs..................... 0.12 0.121

do do do palila 0.00 0.00-
Cheese, parIlb a.................0.10 0.12

do Fail mnakea.....0.00 0.00
Pork-NewhMess..,.............21.50 22.00

Thin Mes.............20.50 21.00
Dressed Hogs,...................7.05 7.15
Beef-Prime Mess, par barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pots...................... 4.35 4.35

Firsts......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearl-.. .................. 6.00 6.10
BUTTEn.-Quiet; 16c to 25c, according toquality

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(Globe.)

Wheat, fall, per bush............$1
do spring do............. 1

Barlev do ............ 0
Outs do............. 0
rcaes do............0
Bye do.............0
Dresaed hoga par 100 lbs..,...... 6
Beef, hind-qrs. pan lb............. 6
" fore-quarters. .............. 0

Blutton, by carcase, par lb.........0
Butter, lb. roe .................. 0

9 large rolls..... ........ 0
tub dairy...............0

Eggs, fresh, per dos..,. .........
i packed............ ...... 0

Apples, par brI.... .... .. ,....I
Onions, per bush................ 0
Turnipa, par bush...... .......... 0
Potatoes, per bus................. 0
Hay .......... ................. 12

.traw..................... ......
Geese, oach............ ...... 0
Turkeyas......................... 0
Cabbage, per dos................. 0

1 50
1 20
0 72
0 00
0 80
0 00
7 25
7 00
0 00
0 00
0 28
0 22
0 22
0 30
0 14
2 00
1 Go
0 50
1 00

15 00
14 00

0 90
1 00
0 60

THE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Brituh Whg.)

iFLooi-XXXperbbl.........
""l100 Iba......

Family '' 100 "........
G*AIN-Barley per bushel.....

Rye .....

Peas i I ..... ,...
Oats " .........
Wheat " " ......
Fall Wheat ......

MsAT- Beef, fore, par 100 Ibs.....
cc hmnd 'Il'

" pehr" "
Mutton per lb
Hum 94 luastore...
Veal " ...
Bacon 99 cc ., .
Pork ....... ..........

HIms-No 1 untrlimmed........
"t 2 "i ........

" polts........
Calf Shins............
Dekin Skins .............

PenTa-Turkeys, each
Geese « .,-....

7.00
3.50
3.C 0
0.00
0.62
0.70
0.40
1.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.05
8.15
0.00
0.12
8.50
4.00
4.00
0.15
0.21
0.25
0.75
0.50

7.10
3.75
3.25
0.00
0.62
0.71
0.45
1.15
0.00
0.00
0.80
0.00
0.08
0.171
0.00
0.13
9.25
4.50
0.00
0.20
0.12
0.30.
1.00
0.60

Gam-L-Potatoe , par bag...... 0.75 to 1.00
Butter, tub, perlb ......... 018. to 0.20

do plut. ...... 0.22 to 0.25
Eggs,perdeamn...... 0.20 to 0.22

J. I. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AN'D WHOLERALE GROOEB

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTEMAL.

O'OONNOR POWER, M.P.
For County Mayo, Ileland.

WILL DELIVER HIS CELEBRATED LECTURE
.-es THE-

"MARTYRS OF TISH LIBERTY",
•••.j THE--

.EOHANICS' HALL
On Thursday Evening, 1th Feby. 1877.

Cnaim To s TA EEN AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Tickets, 25 ets.; Reserved Seats, 50 cts.
C. J. SHE, &r.-C'om.

BOARD 0F
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

FOR TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
The undersigned duly appointed License Commis-
sioners for the City of 3lentreal under the authority
of an Act of the Local Government past in the
City of Quebec heroby give Jblie Notice that they
are prepared to receive in tho forma prescribed by
Lato all applications for the Eale of Spirituous
Liquors within the limita of the City of Montreal,
for the year beginning May next. "W.4

Applications will bu received at their Office 175
St. James St.

The necessary blanks may be had from jthe
Secretary.

THOMAS S. JUDAH,
Chairman.

JOSEPH SIMABD,
JOHN C. BECKET,
M. 1. RYAN.

~~IVANTED, Iu every City,
AuNTS To.nd Village, to ea
vus for the IlTRUE WITNqESS." Energetic
canvossers eau make froin $3 ta $5 a day. Apply
at once.

W ANTED-A Lady holding a Deploma from
Laval Normal School, and who bas bd

several years exprience in teaching waishes t oh.
tain a situation. Address, W. SCHAMBIER, Sec..
Treas, Schools, South Halifax, Megantic, P.Q. 25-3

ETO l per day at home. Samples worths$1SO$20 free. STmIoX & CO., Portland, Maine.
S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,

for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing liste of
3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine

a week in your own town. Terms and $5
outfit free. H. HALLETT & CO., Portland,

Mane. 1-12m.

P. DORAN,
UNDERT3FER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Bega te Inform his friends and the generai public

that ho has secured severan

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which ho offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.
Wood and Iron Coffins

of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on the shortest notice.

OnRDs PVNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
AELL-HANGER, BAPR-MAKER

AND

GENERAL JO BBER
HIas Removed froma 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, Firat Door off Craig Street.
>Jontreal.

ALL oaDESa CAREWDLLY AND PDNOTUALLT ATTENED TO

1877.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their authorL-ed Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW ( Wg),

LONDON QU'ARTERLY REVIEW (Comeruatfre),
WESTMINSTER RiEVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Euangelical),'

BLACEWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, ;
The British Quarterlies give to the reader well.-

digested information upon tire great avents in con-
temporaneous hristory, and contain masterly criti-
clama ou all that ls freshr and valuable ln literature,
as wrell as a summary otf the triumiphs cf science
snd art. The ara likely te counlse all Europe
awi formi topics for discussion, that will be treated .
with a thoroughness aud ability nowhere elsc ta be i
foud. Blackwood's Magazine is famous for stories, '
essays, and sketches cf tire highrest literary mecrit.

TERM~S (Including Postag):.
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review.... ....... 4 00 per annum
Fer any two Reviewrs.... ...... 7 00 " "
For any thrree Reviews........1 00 " "
For all four Reviews..........12 00 " "
For Blackwood's Magazine....4 00 "' 'S

For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 4 O

For Blackwcod and twoe Reviews.10 00 n a
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews... 13 00 " "
For.Biackwood and thre 4 Reviews.15 00 " "

A discount of twenty per cent will bc allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus : four copis
of Blackwood or of one Review will bo sent to o io
addren for $1280; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $48, and so on.

Circulars awith further particulars may be had on
application.

TE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00.,
41§BAnWLaY STaRET, NaW YoE.

PVRIZEI DAWI -.a '
AT LINDSAY

Tu 5. b

Last Week in arch, 1877,
Rn TUS

LINDSAY CONVENT.
TICKETS are being distributed in all parts of the

country'

JaN. 23rd 1876.-The Roman Catholics of Ontario
have au oppsrtunity of shewing their grateful ap-
preciation of the labours of Rov. Father Stafford in
the cause of Temperance and Education by taking
an active interest in this prize drawing.-Conadian
Post, Lindsay, Jan. 26th, 1877. 25.8.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

ET TE I TE

FATHER MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,

(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TaRE WiTsss Office; D. & J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., & Sheil,
21 Bleury street, Montreal.

LA W-L O S
CELEBRATED

SEWNINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with AttaChments.

:-0-:
The New L&WLOR FAMTLY &CIHMII
le unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of work, stilluess of motion and a
reputation attained by i owu meritt

It la tbe cheapest, handacinest, hast tecbuicaiiy
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachmnents with each BMa-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFAOTURE,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

8T. LAIWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoTaxAL 1'. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOA7

BUILDEBS. f
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAU ENGINEU

AND BOILERS.
aANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED*S'AW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boiers for heating Churches, Couvents, Sohools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

snpplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras,
Cast and Wrought Iron Columus and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Holts foi
Hotels and Warehouses. Propeller Screw Wheele
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturer
of the Cole "Suamson Turbine" and other first clan
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Englue ls the bat and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 38
per cent. In fuel over any other Englue.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and Hangers. Hydrauts, Valver fc &c. 1-y..36

R 0 Y A L
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital-.........................10,001,00
Funds Invested.......... 12,000,600
Annual Income...............5,000,001j
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIE DEPARTMENT
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
ls afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depant-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. BOUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chilef Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at this office.

Montreal ist Ma 1875

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEA TURES :-A purely Canadfan

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alono (10 te 2 5 percent.> equal te divideud et most
Mutua Companes. Its Governmont Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso-
lute nurlt ahich 'bise yw nothing but natonal bankruptcy
can affect. Policles free from vexations conditions
sud restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues

ai prved foaim e policies. Ailcade nton-fer.

forfaiture principle not arbit ry, but prescribed

h rtr gMutual PoUcc-hoder euall intei
monta made in Canadian Securities. Ail Directora
pecumiarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical managament. Clalma promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Merchants' Exchango), Montreal. .

Agents wanted. Apply toa
H. J. JCHNSTON,

Maniager P.Q..
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L...S.Ed., !&edicae

.Befere.. [Montreal, January. 2h

CA LLMAR N & CO.9

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

Nqo. 195 FOTIFICATION LANE,

(Wade "Taci Wsiss" Op«),

-- :-0.:-

a Ail orders promptly attended to. g

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIB SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

81 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

BEADY-MADE, or to MEASUBE,

t a few hours' notice, Tu e Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship araef the most superlor descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS........... .2 To 12

PABISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. L&WBENCE STBEET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabries
fhicir areespecially manufactnred lu every varlety

of celer sand design, twls-ted In warp sud weft soies
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
sud Lounging Buits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & (JO.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock lu the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonosTo, OIM.

DIRECTED BY TEE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishiment is un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School ln the city, the Christian Brothers have bee
untiring in their efforts ta procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
Inform their patrons and the public that such.à
place has been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank oi
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and la fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der L oafavorite rasent te students. The spaclons
building of tire Bani-uca adapted to educatio'nal
purposes-the ample and well-devlsed play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directora could claim for it, or any of its
atrons decire.

The Class-rooms, study-halla, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

WIth greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
[an Brothers will now be btter able to promete the
physical, moral and Intellectual development of t; a
students committed to their care

The system of government is rnild and paternal,
yet firmin lenforcing the observance of established
discipline.
No student will be retained whose manners and

morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the firt Mon.
day in September. and ends ln the begining of
jnly.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studios ln the Institute is divlded

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMABY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND oLAs.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Fird
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

iras? eLÂ5s.

Religious Instruction, Speiling and Defining ith
drill on vocal elments,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principlea of Polite.
naes, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND oLAES.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthoghaphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geogrnphy, Hiatory, Arithmeti,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algobra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

raT CLAs.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammer,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Eplstolsry
Correspondence, Geogiaphy (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetio (Monta
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latedt
and most practical forma, by Single aud Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomtry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, .'ractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mou not desming to follow the entira
Course, a particular Class will be opened l which
Book-keeping, Meital and Written Arlthmetio,
Grammar and Comieosition, wili ho taught,

TERMS
Board and Tution,permonth,......$12 00
Half Boarders, " ...... 7 00

PREPARATOET DEPAUTNT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Class, " l •i '.... 5 00

cOMERacIa. DIPATMENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
letClsas, " 99.4..eO0G

Paymentsquart rly, and lnvarlabiy lu adrane.
No deductiop for absence except ln cases ofprotrcted
illness or dismissal.

ExTaA C Antas.-Drawing, Musio, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of a behaviour, application aNd
progress, are sent to parents or guardlan.-

For further particulars apply attthe institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Toroto,March 1, 1872.
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